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< Very lest an AS Lames of Opera j

RE SAYS-
At La Scala We Put On More

New Works lhan Any Other
OperaMouse in the World

W

l u Operas in English Yes I All
That Are Good Should Be En-
couraged

¬

1 Am an Eclectic5
I www nfl

By Sylvester Rawl
N the clialr of state at tho Metropolitan Opera House this season

E1t4 stranger who Is destined to make a deep Impression upon
the musical lifo of Now York Qlullo GatUCasazza the new

j general manager at once Is a gentleman and a diplomat a musi-
cian

¬

and a scholar a man of affairs with tho Imagination of a
pool and a technician with tin HOII of an artist To moot him la to be con-

scious
¬

of a personality modest but pervasive Instantly there la the con-

sciousness
¬

Here Is a Man
1 GuttlCasazza Is thirtynine years old something under six feet tall and

mor than ordinarily broad shouldered and deep chested His hair mus-

tache
¬

and chin beard slightly tinged with gray are neatly trimmed His
eye look squnrely Into yours Inviting confidence and commanding respect
lies hands arc sensitive and masterful Standing or sitting he la handsome

j and distinguished
L promising career as a naval engineer was nipped In the bud when at

I the age of twentyfour GattlCasazza was Induced to take charge of the
operahouse at Ferrara His success there was so marked that five years
later he was Invited to control the famous La Scala at Milan and he ac ¬

cepted For te years he remained In charge advancing constantly the ar-

tistic
¬

reputation of tho house until Inducements by the directors of our own

i Metropolitan OperaHouse brought him over here to succeed Helnrioh Con
11 tM

uvAt present GattlCasawa speaks little
English but that little ho speaks BO

well that before the end of the season
probably he will use It for all every-
day

¬

I purposes Of his own Italian
tongue of course he Is a master and he
commands French with almost equal
facility-

In conversation GattlCnsazza Is with-
outi a trace of Affectation lIe Is simple

I

end direct In statement and weighs
se carefully his answers to questions His

voice Is full and well modulated At
times when more than usually inter-
ested

¬a he Is as eloquent as hn Is volu-

ble
¬

I Then he r urns again to an atti-
tude

¬

j calm retrospection his eyes
always alert

I

As to the Now Policy
What Is to bl your new policy In

directing the affairs of the Metropolltn
OperaHouse the Writer asked him
yesterday without carefully con er

j jug the phrasing of the question
Sew policy he icplled with H

mile that meant a lot I have no new-
t policy I shai continue the course that-

I pursued while I was In charge of La
I Scala In Milan I an an eclectic In

music as Ir all thin New York
must be apparent to everybody is the
most cosmopolitan of ciles One need
not have lived here long to know that-
it Is progressive It wants to hear the
new operas It also loves at ast
very many of Its people lovo the old
operas It should be given a ctmice to
rijuy both kindsold and newIn urn
and every opera should be presented
with a proper setting and a competent-
cast I am not predisposed to f
Italian or French or German or an-
other opera 1 shall endeavor to pro
duco tho best of each Kind fitly and
adequately The Metropolitan Opera
House must he the must cosmopolitan
ID the world

He Is No ImitatorI

Jut French operas new one lit
least have been neglected at tho Met-
ropolitan

¬

Opera House In recent years

i Your prospectus for the coming sea-
son

¬

bring them to the front the
writer Interposed

I
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8TNOPSIB OP PREVIOUS INSTAIMRVT3
Caw 1hlllp ttlv n or an New

y hue rfilxncd ruin army brcauie-
hi wife Alias divorced hint to Jack
Huthvcn a cotlllun lester Urturnlnn lu

York Srlwyn metis the
Ituthveri Allxr till secretly loves him
Ituthvcn if lunnv youux itrald lirroll to
ramble ut till liouir Solwvu AlUo to
reCent thia for the IIKU u I Oeruld ilxer-
Ulleen li Hip ward of lwvnl-
brotherinlaw ulln Gerard Nuns U rarillwyni lUler tells hur brother ibat Ulleen-
is slllnR In loss wlih htm One cvenlni-
Ulie calli at telwvtia raids sal a stormy

cena enauei husband of this
visit and thruatpni Muse Intu alluwliix Ueral1-
fj all1l lo uKaln at the Ituthven hoUse del

I wrni business Darlnrr Nitrirarj uiani a
real fitale deal so nucitlonable that tfeiwyn

from the firm Neervard uses Gerald
I rcalffni effort to force himself into society

Ufraldn dissipation becomes notorious Sol
wm at sacrifice of part ot his own for-
tune aavei the lad from financial dliirracj
ThuD for a Selwyn visIt the Austinj country plac at tlllvcrildt He sad Eileen
ee much of each other l ielr talk drifts
to rather Intimate t ereon > lllloi dura j ar-
rive

¬
I

2 and tells Helwyn he has reformed

Continued p
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I SiJversMe
i 11l T OT at Your la the first
I 1

account
Noeruard

to bo uquured then

I Do you owe him Gerald
Do Oh Lord Hut hes a patient-

I aoylreaiiy Philip I wish you didnt
I dUllke him so thoroughly because liaa

rood company Anti bealdea that itui n
very able man Vell we wont
talk about him then Come Ullj Ill
lick the very life out you over tha-
nr tr

few moments later time white bull
wet flying over the white net and ac-
tive whiteflannelled fUure were mov-
ie

¬

swiftly over the velvet turf
Drlna aloft on the umpire perch
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Ah You are thinking of a charge
I that I am an Imitator because of cer-

tain
¬

recent developments In New York
I he repled with a laugh Then you do

not comprehend the of my
work In Milan For ten years I was
the director of La Scala Toscanlnl was

I the principal conductor Together we
presented every new opera that had
won recognition anywhere We cared
not where tho work originated If i

thouht It good We put on more nov
cities than were seen In any opera
house In the world Ve gave Goett
daemmerung Its first performance In
Italy We made Wagner popular We
fostered the new French and the new
German as well as the new Italian
school Wo produced lelleas et Melt
condo Salome and Louise And we
Jill not neglect the old composers

In Italy there are many persons who
nil love the old maters For them
<ve made frequent revivals of popular
operas Never however did we con-
sider

¬

soleiy the exploitation of a star
Always we paid attention to the acces-
sories

¬

the supporting principal singers
the chorus the orchestra the stage
jetting Whether It were Donizetti or
Debussy we looked after every detail
with equal care And that Is what
Intend to do New York

Aida in a New Setting
Alda with Caruso and nmmy Des

tlnn Is to be our opening performance
un Nov 16 Not only shall present
the familiar first tenor of the world and-
a soprano who has charmed Germany
captivated England and Is bound to win
the lasting favor of New York hut we
ball tjlvts the worl an entirely new bet-
ting

¬

A great vast of principal singers-
and a special preparation of the chorus
anti bullet and orchestra will rein ¬

forced by scenery and costumes that are
entirely new

It Is our Intention to carry out these
methods of thoioughness In every work
wo present Now scenery has been
painted for most of the operas In our
icportory Wo have two distinct and
competent choruses Mr Dippel and Mr
Hertz scoured Europe to get together
thi Ciermnn contingent and Toscanlnl

4xr

f t
Robert

fork

Kllrin

impartially though her little heart was
beating In desire for her Idols su-
premacy and It was all her official corn

iposuro could endure see how Eileen
iii c it down his deiV Jilv
InK him with her volleys to the service
lute

Kflwyn game proved to be steady
hut logical Eileen

islfeviw ut her elbow rwlgold hall In
fcplendld disorder carried the game
through hoots straight at her brother
und the contest wet really a brilliant
duel between them Lanfclnu and Selwyn

IUII81sth1K when u rare chance came their
way puce was fast for them
however they were In a different class
und they knew It mind after two terrific
evils hall gone against Gerald nnd Booto

letter signalling Helwyn dropped-
out and climbed up beside Drlna to
watch u single between IClleen
und Qeiuld

Oh Hoots Hoots said Drlna why
didnt you stay forward and kill her
drive s end melts her 10bT just know
you could do It If you had only tlwuuht
to Ploy forward What on earth was
the mutter

Ago said Mr Lansing serenely
decrepitude Drlna I am a Wan

sweetheart but Eileen still remains an
In

I wont let you say HI You are not
a Wai said the child fiercely After
luncheon you can take me on tor prac-
tice Then you cant jut give It lo
hurl

It would gratify me to hand a few
swIft ones to aomebody he vald Look
at that demon girl yonder lutes ham
inerlnv Gerald to the lervloa line Oh
my oh mel Im only fit for hatball
with Hilly or catisradl with KltKi

r

6Vuo e T j i
and myself picked out the Italian Our
four conductors are unrivalled With
the qualifications of Mahler and Hertz
you are familiar Toscanlnl Is a genius-
He was at La Scala with me for ten
years Spetrlno Is one of the ablest di-

rectors
¬

of an orchestra He is well
known In Vienn-

aTiefland in Second Week
What new operas are you likely to

produce-
In the second week of the season-

we shall present dAlberts Tlefland
Marta of the Lowlands In German
Lnpnrras Habanera In French Is also
In rehearsal with Maria Gay who will
make her tlrst appearance with us as
Carmen In the principal part Wo hope
also to do Converses The Pipe of
Desire and Humpcrdlncka The Chil-
dren

¬

of the King English The lat-
ter

¬

will not be ready until March In
the spring outside of the subscription-
we shall siva cycles of The Nlbelungcn
Ring and revivals of classics such as
The Marriage of Figaro Falsturt and
Don Giovanni

Opera in EnglishT-
he possibility that two operas In

English may be produced this year nat-
urally

¬

suggested an inquiry as to the
new directors views on opera In the
vernacular He said

My tastes are eclectic as I have al-

ready
¬

told you I believe in presenting
all operas In the original language It
Is true that In the subsidized opera
houses of Europe all operas urn sung In
the native tongue but in this way
they lose something of their effective-
ness

¬

Why then In New York with
its population truly cosmopolitan
should there be any desire to depart
from the catholicity of tuJte which lies
always prevailed

Operas In English Yes All that
are good should be encouraged but
the works of Wagner and Verdi und
Debussy should find expression In thulr
natlvo tongues

Who Is to conduct the first Gopttcr-
damnierung or Toscanlnl-

Toscanlnl This Is not because we
are both Italians It Is not because

A
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New

begs

the
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Drlna do you thut I am

Im past live
years Ill 1 to marry
you at You

Suro thing hoots Ive
tile house you know

know It said tho child
Hoots down nt her she smiled

and laid her head with Its
curls hU
the same blow with the quiet ¬

of
Their hers and

to the Ocr
ards It had been u case
from the very llrst and the child took
It so and her claim
on IloolH so that that
young man else dared
make jest the affair her

Front a strenu ¬

the with
a small hand Iron In half a year
Drlna lied grown Into punt

active child und
her hair had not been put up

her skirts had been and ulioiu
and for
and

with tills POW sIte
hnil put uuay dolls

sIte still
or anil lice

trice but sIte the
from the when simu hill

It
the for

anti and
site It by

onra which silt read to hoots
Olher olse sits was the gainn ¬

child
uiuil as4

and I have been
most for ten years It Is for
this only In his

of thlb
a score his master

and his broad understanding It
was he who made the work
known to Italy lie will read the score

the of New Yorks
eitii islasts

SingersB-

esides and Maria Gay
tho new Erik
a tenor and Fritz and

Fein
hals is to take the parts that for years
unve been tilled by Van Hooy who Is
plot to return to us Gattl < says
that we may expect much of his chorus
master Glulio aettl who Is
right hand man The three work faith ¬

fully and ¬

lets no detail of a
escape Ills

Many to the
anti of the house have been
made since last season among them
the of two on the

street side for the
use or of the circle On
both the and
treot sides for ¬

have been
The are to be

that a Is In That
may seem a trite and re-

mark
¬

rhe of the
OperaHouse least those the
subscription well as persons who
are Into close with the

will know that It Is not

A Philanthropist
H iY dont you strap

and high steps on your stieet
car lines

My friend Mr
Stax tell us
that unless we take more we
will more of brain
with arms nor legs Im

stand and an
awful fate Star

K
JXI

tA V fc5

aid
me

of

In
be

of

ous
of

7

nail the list of her at
I and the

of Mr

Hut lloots was her own PO-

ses lon ha was her her thing
arid he and other knew that It
was no light affair to with the

of Drlnu
Hir curly head his

arm sho was now hU future
for the day

You may do what you willie
Im she said

totter that we wilt go
In then Ill come homo to

willIe you sit on the
und listen then Ill take you on at ten-
nis und by that tlmo the horses will
he und Well ride to the

You wont any of tItle
will you Como on ICIIeen und
have und to

Mid to as
she down to the Oh
what a mufti to let Klleen beat you
CC lJ31 my hut

Oh tho tinge Itave got It and
ure It to rage

And alto In among the dogs
right and left while a taco

tloiu seized the hit
of lace and mid lied at top speed

That Nina
its her best hat too worn In

your honor Hoot
and faces There la

Como Ilill no law
at table and no

use to rita an It
you make of the

Otto bare arm hr
r >

the lawn this
sod with her bt

t
a lliJ > til M a < s iJJ

>
iti1 Ii 1II il t rill It pltf-

I

>

HARRY LAUMil Says Ue Its SHCcessiul-
ao

U

l IKfe Is SMateral ik Ills Soegs
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Chare J cO-

JrhInr
can write down what you but you

write down what you feel
looks at you hIs

back a gray hat no than a and
in a top coat cut off at the kilt line You

have him to hIs and you are duly by hs

The sum and ol Is the good seed that Ij
he with much I It like

this He and your ear Is In I think this idea that I
am to Is kind You wait that the world
waits with Good seed in good good

In the and let It take root
of Mr that corn or may be substituted for

to your taste that ho has math a good
Mr lays aside the little hat and coat and sur

to a who is as as He Is
to out on the of the with the

songs that make him a hero oC Is and
you short to your Why are you a fourfigure

Im says the tprs nro so and my voice to
Scot his head over a that say Why this Is

bare Im never the rral thing
else Even when I was He putN on a bonny and
the mines I was You see-

the
rubs It In

thing Is terra My And thing about it

HE SAYS
Can Make My Audiences

Feel What keel Then
Sure Thing

Song Should
Heart Human
Will Live Long

Interrogation-
point

minutes

Sobered

Changing
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Ugnldcance

fast ¬

olilriirhloned

furious

¬

i 1

Mahler

realize nearly
thirty

Pooh thirteen
eighteen expect

eighteen promised
udmlttud

bought
gravely

looked
clustering

against shoulder watching
com-

posure possession
relations Lansings

afforded Indnlto amusement
desperate

seriously considered
absolute neither

anybody
a within

hearing
dimplekneed despotic

youngster ruling nursery

a rather
longlogged coolly
though

lowered
stockings substituted hulfhose
sandal

Weighted dignity
otllclally Un-

olllclully
>

dressed caressed for-
gave

¬

spanked Ilnenllnda
excluded younger

children nursery

However Inborn necessity
mimicry romance remained

satisfied writing storiesmar ¬

vellous
active so-

ciable wholesome Intelligent
cluumlncly lnconlunt

Toscanlnl associated
Intimately

Toscanlm displays
direction Wagnor musicdrama
conducting without
fulness

Immortal

delight German

The New
Emmy Dostlnn

singers Include Schmcdes
German Fiilnliuls

Walter Soomer German baritones

Jusazza

Toscanlnl

together CattlCasazza him-
self production

personal supervision
additions conveniences

comforts

installation elevators
Fortieth exclusively

patrons family
Thirtyninth Fortieth
Increased facilities car-

riage patrons arranged
directors congratulated

gentleman control
commonplace

patrons Metropolitan
outside

brought contact
management
without slgnllicance

W
abolish

answered Dustin
Impressively scientists

exercise
become crenturs
neither trying-

to between humanity
Washington

i youthful admirers
danclncpchoal parties required
nlplmbptlcul clasblllcutlon Luns-
Ing

particular
chattel

people
meddle

personal property Gerard
resting against
planning

movements
please

having Trench gra-
ciously

¬

flatting

practice veranda
¬

brought around
Falcon forget

Gerald
finished theres Uawson an-

nounce
¬

luncheon Gerald
cllmbiil ground

Wheres
a

tearing
dualled

slurping
dachshund lutternl

muslin
pleasant obcerved

today
s 5 Children

Hand llrldget
waiting there
niiulnit talking theres

tryln
a mockery kitchen

ICIIeen around
brother1 should trolled houaawan-
lacron twitching shaven

tennis

0

ijjlli j fiblt > iBskd flaadfe JiJJJtt I
I

i iiili i 1ihI11 Hi1Jl IrfBiiffl

1

l1fIffi
sometimes think

Harry Lauder through bowed glasses
round bigger jujube

stiffly
asked explain success Impressed

wisdom
whole substance success

planted continues deliberation would describe
pauses midair

going illustrrate o unique tooling
you potato ground makes potatoes-

You breathe homely illustration unmindful
Lauders suggestion beans

potatoes according Satisfied
beginning Lauder bobbed ¬

renders himself dresser Scotch himself getting
ready march stage Lincoln Square Theatre

Carnegie finance Time short
solicit a answer question

usuccess
Because nstiirral simple

serious swinging nnturral people
shoulder anything

wurrIng complexion
naturral vigorously
simple Chirac theres another

VV + s v w

What are you doing this afternoon
site said Selwyn Geraldshet-
ouched her brothers smooth cheek
mean to fish Ilootx and Drlna are

keen on It too and Nina Is driving-
to Wyosaot with the children

And you he asked mnlllni
Whatever you wish conndent that

he wanted her whatever he had on
hand

ought to walk over to Storm
Head ha said and get things
straightened out

Your laboratory asked Gerald
Austin told me when I saw him In

town that you were going to have the
cottage on Utorm Head to make pow-

der
¬

In-

Only In minute quantities Gerald
explained Selwyn 1 just want to try-
a few things And If they turn out all
right what do you soy to taking a look
init Austin approves

Oh please Gerald whispered his
sister

Do you really believe there la any-
thing

¬

In It 7 asked the boy Decuuie
you are sure

There certainly Is If can prove that
my powder U able to resist hut cold
anti moisture The lawn people stand
ready tO talk matters over as soon as

am satisfied There1 plenty of time
but keep the suggestion In the back of
your head Gerald

The boy sniiled nodded importantly
and went off to remove the tu4n of
tennis from his person and Eileen
went too turning around to look back
at Selwyn

Thank you for asking Gerald Im
aura he will lav to ro Into anything
you think sate

With you join ut tour be called

wwv y

I buck smilingly we may need capl ¬

tail
Ill remember that she said and

turning oncu more as slid reached the
landing Goodbyeuntil luncheon

And touched her lips with the tips of
her lingers Hinging him a gay salute

In partlnc and meeting even after
the briefest of Intervals wss always
the name with her always sits had for
him some Informal hint of the for-

mality
¬

of parting always some recog-

nition
¬

of their ineptlnKln the light
touching of hands as though the gym

bol of ceremony at least Will due to
him to herself and to tho occasion

Luncheon at Sllvcnldn was anything
but a function with the children at
table and the flours In a semicircle and
the nurses tying bibs and admonishing
the restless nr belligerent HIM the
wide French windows open and the
set wind llftlnc the curtains and stir-
ring

¬

the duster of wild lowers the
ccntn of the table

KltKli voice Will gently raised at
Intervals nt Intervals tome grinning
puppy unable to longer Pndilra the
nourishing odors lost celfcontro and
yapped thin lowered his head momen-
nrlly overcome with mortification

All tile children talknl continuously
unlimited conversation being permitted
until It led to hostilities or puppyplay
The elders conducted such social Inter-
course

¬

as was possible under the con-

ditions but luncheon was tile childrens
hour it till vrllde

Nina and Eileen lalkpd garden talk
they both were ijtili mad about their
fruit trees and lower beds Selwyn
aerald and loot dlicu ed stable
golf link and finally the new business
whch Belwyn hoped to develop

w d

II 11 1
J it is a
JJ i 11 j-

tun
II A Go to the fil

and U It Is It v 1

h
he informs you Half the people who
come to sea mo art surprised They I

expect to ate a man seven or eight feet
high and when they see a little fellow
thcv am surprised right off the reel

You dont quite follow him and so
you curl back Into an

Why Its like this IIP explains It
comes from a kind o feeling I had when-
I was a boy When I went to see any-
one who was great I expected to see a
mnn out of mill proportion

You seize upon greatness and want-
to know more In your simple way you
wonder whether it was easier for Mr
Lauder to achieve greatness In his
own country than here

Tame in Tiftccn
It was moro difficult over tIre he

tells you took me fifteen years to
do It there and fifteen minutes to do
It in America hut of course he ad-
mits

¬

my name and fauna had spread-
by the time 1 reached this country But
a mans fame might spread all over
the wurruld and still not be recognized

a new blace If It didna have trruo
merit behind It

He llnishci of his face with a las
touch of color anti lends his stocky fig-

ure to tho kilts his dresser Is holding
fliey leel ihnt what Im doing Is

the truth he declares talkln into his
glass And If I can make my au-
diences

¬

feel what I feel then Its a sure
thing I like to make > ni laugh an
cry one after th other aid ivo done
It too many a time Whats more Im
going to make em cry here before
long The time Is not far distant when
Ill Intrroduce to them a story found-
ed

¬

on the lifelong devotion of man and
wife Its In song form and its dedi-
cated

¬

to my owr wife My Wife lean
Its called though ij vlfes name is
Annie The idea of the song Is that an
old couple have gone along through
forrty years of wedded life and then
tho wife lIes and leaves the old luau
wi his heart sick

You offer n word for the human song
and ask about the llfu of the bcntl-
mintal ballad

the Life of Songs-

If the sentimental song Is true to
naturre you learn It will live as
long ns the purely human song Tile
riaftcst 0 th Family will be remem-
bered

¬

long after Im dead for It goes
to the hearts of people And heres the
renault Itt pathetic to see u fellow
mortal who really Isnt all there Its
the most successful song Ive ever
sung AndI Love a Lassie Is the most
popular of my songs There you have
two sides of the matter

Hy tithe time he Is kilted and belted
ready for his easy battle out titer on

the stage
nun theres another side of life

hn observes taking up his pipe
Theres the fellow who la always hav-

ing
¬

a drink I deal with him In my
song Fou th Noo There wee a fren
0 mine on the other side Sir Thomas
Dewnr who came beet to see me after
henrrln dIe Hong at tho Tlvoll If I

Worst you Harry he says 1 wouldna
sing that song any more If you do

Ill have to stop selling whiskey
Ho hrlps himself to a laugh on the

geiitlemnn whose name Is bottled exten-
sively

¬

In this country and presently re
culls

Theres another little story that goes

Afterward when the children haul
been excused and Drlna had pulled I

lieu chair close to Lansings to listen-
and utter that on the veranda when
the men cat mucking and rhine was
talking French and Nina and Eileen
had Kno on with baskrli trowels and

Selwyn still continued
In ccnferenr with Boots and herald
and It plain that his concise mod-
est explanation of whnt ho hud acoom-
nlched In his Xperlnt ate with Chao
site seriously Impressed the other nten

Hoots frankly admitted It Besides
lit raid It the Lawn 1911e are so
anxious for vou to give them first say
In the matter dont see why we
shouldnt have faith In It enousrh
mean to be good to ourxelVPB by otter
In tn be pond to vou Phil

Walt until Austin comes down nnd
until Ivo Irid one or two new Ideas
acid Belwvn Nothing 01 earth wou4
finish me quicker than to anybody
who minted me Into a worthless thing

Its plain observed Hoot that al-

though
¬

you may hnvn been an army
captain vouro no captain of Industry

youre not even H noncom
Selwyn liuclipd Do you really be

Ilpvo that ordinary decency U unrjm-
iion

herein hud flushed up at the turn In
the conwrsiitltBi nod Seltvyn stccr i-

lJitnalH Into other and uifttr chamioU-
until Ueralil wont u5 ay to flnil rod

And us Drlna liail tin is ileti her
French lesson site and Lansing pres

jtntly departed brunillshlng using rods
adorned with tin KtJiliest of lies

The house and garden at Sllvcmldo-
aecmed to be logical purl of land
scare which included upland head ¬

land sky and wutur silverj har

c

with that song In London One night i

as I was leaving the Tlvoll and about to
step Into my motor ft chop on the pave-
ment

1
stepped up to me and irnld Glvo

us your anti Arryl He was hauf I
tlddley I was In the thcayter he told Htt

me an I seed you do the boozy cove r-

An now Arry wants to say to you
1

that If look such fool as you did m
never taste drink again

by a Song li-

Twtr month afterward r Lauder
rontluupfl I tee that chap again H
accosts me as Im coming out of the
theatre but ho Is so well dressed and
respectable looking that I dont recog-
nize

¬

him-
I begs your pardon Mister Lauder

he says touching his cap but do you
remember the boozy cove wot spoke to
you here about a year 11101 Well Im
him Im a tt now and Im doln well
thanks to you r ii

And so theres one kind of song and
another kind of song and theyre botk
good of their kind Its the old story-
of

>

human nature that counts with audl
nccs Give em romethlng that Is trru-
to naturre anti theyll realize that 7
thee thought the same thing them-
selves

¬

at some time Now there
Mister Lauder

Your old enemy the call boy Is at-
tacking

¬

the closed door anti moment
later Harry Lauder Is marching oil la Ir
all ala iiignlund glory

0

Her Mind
It

1

afternoon not long ago young
stepped up to the tele ¬

counter In a local depart-
ment

¬

store and In a trembling vote
asked for n supply of blanks

She wrote a message on one blank
which site Immediately tore In halves J
then a second message was written out
that was treated In the same way fin
ally a third was accomplished and this
she handed to tho operator with fe-

verish
¬

rpquwt that It be rushed
When tin message had gone on the

wire and Itt sender had departed the
operator rend the other two for bet
own amusement

Tile first ran All at an end Have-
no wish to see you again

rile tenor of the second message was
Do not write or try to see me any-

more
The third was to this effect Com

At once Take steal train if possible
Answer

He Knew the Judge
came Into court drunk

Judge said to him Sir flto see you In a situa-
tion which Is a disgrace to yourself and 1

family and the profession to which you
belong

This reproof elicited the following col-

loquy
¬

Did your Honor speak to met
1 did sir I said sir that In my

opinion you disgraced yourself and fam-
ily

¬

the court and the profession by
your course of conduct

May lllt plaose your Honor have
hen tn attorney InInIn this cccourt
for fifteen years and permit me to say
your Honor that this Is the first cor-

rect
¬

opinion I ever knew you to give-
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monlons ensemble where the arti-
ficial

¬

portion was neither olllclously 8

Intrusive nor on tile other band
meagre and Insignificant

This house a long twostoried affair
with white shutters and pillared vs
rancln was built of gray stone the
garden was walled with Ita precau-
tion

¬

against no rougher Intruder than
tile wind which would have whipped
unsheltered lowers and fruit tress
Into ribbons

Walk of hardened arth to which
green mould clung In patches wound
through the grounds and threaded the
three little groves of oak chestnut
and locust In Ihe centre of which-
set In circular lawns woro the three
axes of Interest the utoneedged flab
pond tile spouting fountain and the
ancient shIp figurehead wind
worn seabuttered mermaid cuddling i
a tiny llnny seachild between brea t StiU-
IM lips-

Whoever
er

the unknown wcoilMrvt I
j ihud been he had been an artist too 1

and a good me und when the big
China trader tile ojul lions went to
pieces oft Frigate Ught fitly years
ago tills tlguieheJd sod been cast up

from thu sea-

Wundenng Into the garden following
the nrst pout lit random Bulwyn v-

ciinncni upon It ami stood pipe In
ills inoiiih hands In hiS pockew 8ur
priced aunt charmed

Ilunkttt thu iifml gurdtmur came
uloni I iumtl ii rig u IIIUWHIK machine

lnt It 1lll1ln nue nt said lln-
trciliiff When 1 IU5 acre moonlight

U smts Iihe that baby was
uamilln rlsiiu lIp diiu pita inumnia
t tics an I hat I leie Its ii tullit ilrl wis
IUlIlnlll back al him Coni hero somus I-

IIIInl whielt titers a a laoun Cape
IWII

To p9 Continued
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